
involvt'nrent bv the St.rte in the valuati()n fit'ld or in
its rtl.rted administrative procedLrres. Rather, the
associati()r.ls consirlcr licensing as simply.r form of
proft'ssion.rl recognition and as part of the process
of beconring an inrlependent self-reguLrting bodv-
$'ithout State involvement. Considering the long-
term intcntions of their ohiectives, tht'entire pro-
cess is both complex and cxtremelv interesting,
especiallv bec.ruse it is.rctuallv founrlt'cl on the
principlc,s of self-regulation. As such, tlre exp.rres-

sion "licensing",.lrrt's rrot h.rlt' tlre same lrrcaning.rs
it does in the West, rvhere suc}r endc.rlrurs frr-
cluentlv are ciesignetl primarih' as a source of in-
comc irrr tlrc St.rtc.lrr(l/()r i()r the,l5i()(iJli()n.

I)art and parcel of the licensing or self-regula-
tion process is thL'structure thereoi. State licensing
can bt'eitlrer vertic.rl or horizont..rl, or both. Vertic.rl
structuring retlects plateaus 0f etiucation .rnd ex-
pertise, ranging from a fullv-tlualifitd antl cxperi-
enced pr.ictitioner, as rve knorv the meaning in thc
West, to students of the subject. Horizont,rl struc-
turing refers to the field of expertise, I.le it urban or
rural, be it residt ntial, commercl-rl, or .rgricultural.
It is in this pcrsl.,ective that rle rvill obsen'e the
structur.rl evolution of the rirlu.rtion protession in
Central antl Eastern Europe irr the vears aheacl,
uncler licensing tlr otheru'ise.

CHA LLENCES
Tn,o areas of appraisal practice are particularly
challenging in the CEECs: 1 ). the valuation of prop-
ertv k) be securcd .rs collateral for mortg.lge financ-
ing,.rnd 2). the llcvelopmcnt ()f mass appraisal
technitluts pursu.rnt to establishing nn .rSSessmcllt

svstem for propertv taxation. In regartl kr the fi-
nancing of real estate, the mortgage bankin!l svstem
is still in its infancv. [n fact, to date, txlv a ferr'
Republics have .rn operational mortgagc banking
svstem lvhich pcrmits borr()E ors to obtain credit bv
pledging real estate as collatcral securitv. The prob-
lem is not related so much to the valuation of re.1l

estate, but rather t() tlre structure of tht' hanking
svstem itself.

Where credit is ar'.rilable for real est.rte r'levelop-
ment ()r acquisiti()ns, the tenns and cnnclitions as-

sociated rvith suclr loans are extremelv onerous bv
Western standards. lnterest r.rtes mav range from
25 percent to rvell over 100 percent. The maximum
term of a loan selclom exceecls five vears. Both of
these c()nditions rr,flect the extraordinarv degree of
inflation rvhich has beset the llepublics, as rvell as

the high incidence of bank insolvencies brought on
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bv the in.rbilitv of neu' banks kr handle depositors'
funris in a proper comnrerci.il perspective.

Mortuage. banks, rvhere tlrcv exist, are onlv be6;in-
ning kr have a rudimentarv understanding of real
esLrtc and the rneaning of market value. To a great
tlegrec, the kran-kr-value ratio reflects their lack of
undersLrnding. More se.rsoned bankt,rs not onlv
uant t() knoh thc r'.rlue oi the propertv todav, but
clesirc kr have tlrc.rppraiser express an opinion of
what tlrc value rvill nlost likelv be cluring the full
term of the loan. Aside fronr tlre aspect of propertv
r'.rlucs, is the qucstion of title. While no problem
exists n'ith h.rving the propertv survevccl in order kr
defirrc the phvsical limits ()f the security, the capa-
bilitv of providing clear titlt'is frustr.rte.d bv thc
abscnce of hiskrrical recorcls and the in.rbilitv of the
leg.rl svstenr to crc,rte proper title if the assets kr be
p)lsdgcli \^,,grg preViously on,ned by th(' State. It \\'ill
prob.rblv take the remainrler of this clccatle before
.rn effective antl cfficient mortg.rge b.rnking svstem
comes into opcr.rtiorral existcnce and longer in thc
less rlt'r'elopetl licpublics.

Titul.rr problems are.llso thr, root of the tlifficulties
associated rvith the development of .rn operativc
propertv assessment systcnr for municipal taxation.
Massive changes h.tve to occur in the legal svstenr
anrl governmt'nt re'gulations before the tluestion of
valua tion comes ink) focus. But it must come quicklv,
as tlrr: value of re,al estate is onc of the vit.rlly needt'rl
sourcts of potcntial tax revenue for thc State. Once
tlres(' obstacles .r re ()\'erc()mc, there rtill he an ex-
traorclinarv neetl firr valu.rtion services kr establish
an assessment base; so extraor,.linary that it is.il-
most incomprolrensible.

SUMMARY
It is rernarkable how well educated valuers are in
the CEECs; further, horv u'ell experienced thev are
in the basic concepts o[.r fret'm.rrket. It is said th.rt
since they have had a closeci t'conomv for 50 vears,
they clo not, or should not, Irave an understandirrg
of hou,a market economv functions. To the con-
trarv, citizens and profession.rl people alike, not
onlv have an intimate antl rvell-founded uncler-
standing of markets but are much morc cognizant
of how, markets function than manv of us in the
West.rre led k) believe. There has al*'ays been a

secondary market in Central and Eastern Europe,
even if it functioned basically on the barter system.
Communism never closed the economv: at best it
onlv controlled it. Each and everv individual knew
everything there was to know about the haggling
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oes.rn estim.rtctl rate of re-
tunr ()n a real estate inYest-
mcnt of 10.5 percent mean.r

return of l0.5 percent? I'erhaps in.r
sense ves, htrt in reality, no. We.rll
knou'that even a return calculatecl
aik,r tlisptrsitirrn rr[ a propcrtv ir au

estinratc, ancl th.rt an intt'rrral ratc of
returrr (lRll) o[ 10.5 perccnt means .r

rcturn that coul.1 vary frrtm perhtrps
9.5 perceut kr 1 1.5 percent. The num-
hcr, 10.5, is rcallv a "ht\t .rppro\inr,r-
titrrr" hased trn sintilarlv intprecise cs-
tinrates of the rrumbers used to calcu-
latt' the [RR.

Does this lack of precision rcnder tl.tc
estinlate useless? Certainly not. It can
be comparerl u'ith other, sinrilarlv im-
prr,cise estinr.rtes lirr rlccision-nr.rk-
ing purposes. For exanrple, if rve
c()mpare a forecast lltlt of l0.5 rvith
.rnother forecast IRR of 9.5, ancl rt'c
believe th.rt both forecasts are sub-
jcet ttr the s.r mt' rl egree rrf inrprecision,
we would (other things being etlual)
chtxrse the investmerlt yielding 10.5

percent. It does mean, Iron'ever, that
clecisions based on the estimate m.rv

be incorrect becarrse the ,.lcgree of
imprecision mav procluce irrcorrect
numbe rs for de'cision-making pur-
poses (for exanrplc, the 10.5 percent
may in re.llity be 9.tt percent, while
the 9.5 percent may in realitv be 10.2

percent ).

Evcn lrisk)ric estirnates of some rrum-
bers arc imprecise. For extrnrple, can
rl,e s.rv u'ith precisiorr that.r huilding
depreci.rted by l0.0 percent ovt'r the
precr,ding five yc'.rrs? Obviously, the
10.0 pcrcent is also arr imprecise esti-
mate. Similarlv, tllt cstimated future
net operatin€i income (NOI), terminal
capitaliz.rtion rate, .rnd tax liability
are impreeise estirrr,ltcs. Srr, cven in
retrrrspt,tt, an IIlll is an itrtprecise
number.

Other types of estimates are even
more tlbviouslv inrprecise. For ex-
ample, .rccess to a shopping center
mav bc rated as convenient, inconve-
nient, or somewhere in-between. Or,
rve mav rate the attractivcness of a

shopping center as high, nreclium, or
kxr'. Sirnilar imprtcise ratings nrav be
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required for a shopping center's layout, conve-
nience of parking, adequacy of parking, ease of
maintenance, energy efficiency, and signage. Such
ratings will probably be required when either 

.l).

estimating the value of the shopping center or 2).
evaluating the performance of the shopping center.
Analogous ratings would be required for other
propertv tvpes.

We live with improcision in most aspects of life, and
real estate decisiorr making is no exception; the
examples cited above are but a ferv illustrations of
the imprccision th.rt pen'ades all tvpes oi decisions.
The question then becomes, l'ul.r, do w,r' tieal with
imprecision? We could:

I . Ignore it. We base our decisions on numbers ancl
ratillgs that u'c pretend are precise. The problem
with this approach is that in effect we are gam-
blers, and u,e either wirr or lose. There is no
protection against the possibility that ()ur esti-
matcs are incorrect on the unfavorable side.

2. Recognize it implicitly. We hedge our bets and
keep our options open, even when some hedges
and some options cost more than their value. In
other w,ords, we know that our estimates are
imprecise, but we have no estimates of how
imprecise or in which direction.

Therefore, the rr,avs in rvhich w,e often deal with the
imprecision of krr"lay are not satisfactory for making
trulv inflrrmed decisions. However, .r fairlv new
methoel of dealing n'ith imprecision (callecl Fuzzv
Logic) has been developetl. So far its principal
applications have been in tht, physical sciences, but
some researchers are beginning to rec()Bnize its
potential applicabilitv to the social sciences-spe-
cifically real estate decision making. The purpose of
this article is to describe generally what fuzzy logic
is, to show a simple exampleof its application toreal
estate, and to illustrate how a more conr plex fuzzy
svstem might be constructed to cieal u,ith impreci-
sion in re.rl estate decision making.

It must be emphasized thal fuzzy logic is not the
same as probabilitv theory; thev are not substitutes
for each other. Fuzzy logic is a system for managing
imprecision of the present, while probability theory
is a system for managing uncertainty about the
future. This is an important distinction, because
some decisions must be made about conditions in
the present period (for example, whether to sell or
buy a property at a given price), while other deci-
sions must be based on probability estimates of
future events (for example, the future income and
expenses for inclusion in a cash flow forecast).

GENERAL NATURE OF FUZZY LOGIC
First, it must be emphasized that, as Cene Dilmore
has said, "Fuzzy logic is not.-."r That is, fuzzy krgic
b not fuzzy thinking. Rather, it is a method that
recognizes the inherent "fuzziness" of many num-
bers and evaluations, such as those illustrated by
the examples above. The method is base'd on math-
em.ltical set theorv, in n'hich an obsen'ation (r.t., a

person or an object) is either a member of a set or is
not a member of tlre set. F()r example, in the set of
even numbers, 2 is a member, u'hile 3 is not. While
some applications are n'ell served bv such a svstem
(yes or no;1 or 2; on or off)-such as computers
which are built around a set of switches that can be
turned on and off very rapitllv in order to represent
different numbers-manv .rpplications are not u'ell
sen'ed by this svstem. For ex.rmple, $,e cannot rate
the attractiveness or market acceptability of proper-
ties by categorizing them yes or no, or I or 2.

Fuzzv logic uses fuzzy sets, in rvhich one mav
partially bekrng and partially not belong to the set.
For example, a 6-foot tall man might partiallv be-
long and partiallv not belonll to the set of tall men.
The extent to $'hich the man belongs k) the set of t.tll
men is termed the degree of nrembership, w,hile the
degrees of membership that nren of various heights
would have in the fuzzv set of tall melt is termed the
membership function. The drgrees of menrbership
within the function can vary from zero to one,

The membership function of the fuzzy set of tall
men (called A) can be illustrated by Figrrrc t having
the following values:

m,, (x) = 1 if x>= 74 inches

m. (x) = [(x - 68\ / 61 n 68 inches< x <74 inches

mo (x) = 0 if x <= 68 inches

where: mo Gl = d*ree of nk'nrhership ol

obsenration x to fuzzy set A

As can be seen from these specifications and in
F(rrrt' 1, men who are equal to or taller than 74
inches have a degree of membership in the set of tall
men of 1.0. Men who are taller than 6ll inches but
shorter than 74 inches have a degree of membership
greater than zero but less th.ln one, and men lr'ho
are 68 inches or shorter in height have a degree of
membership of zero.

Thus, the membership degree of a &foot (72 inches)
tall man would be:

m 
^(x\ 

= 102 - 68\/ 6l
= .6667

appraisers possessing the expertise and experience
of dealing with the practical side of such valuations,
may be the best alternative.

Professional Recognition
Virtually all of the former East Block Republics
have one or more professional rtrlu.ltion societies or
associations. Where onlv one association exists, it is
usually multi-disciplined; encompassing property
valuers, business valuers, plant and machinery
appraisers, etc. Several Republics have multiple
.tsstriations, generallv defined bv discipline spe-
cialties, but occasionally identified by geographic
Iocation *,ithin the country. In the case of I'oland,
the number of professional groups engaged in ap-
praisal activitv and relrted practices of land eco-
nomics is so extensive that the Polish Federation of
Valuers' Associations w.rs created.

Asidt' from educntion and training, the prin-
ciple thrust of these associations in recent ytars has
been the nectl to obtain professional recognition.
The speecl of the transformation process and the
dcmand for professional valuations has obliged
these associations to seek professional recognition
bv the most expedient means possible, both to am-
plifv their status as a tlisciplined profession and to
presen'e the identitv thev have rvorked so h.rrd to
achieve.

The need to obtain formal recognition bv the
public at large is driven bv anxitties related to
untora'ard competiti(,n. In tht early d,rys of
privatizatiOn, government ministries created valu-
ation departments, and in some instance; these
public secbr agencies continue to exercise a com-
manding influence in hoth public and private sec-
tor valuation activities. Within the emerging pri-
vate sector, profit-motivated valuation asstriatiOns
rvere formed. These, in some cases, rrsemble busi-
ness syndicates attenrpting to monopolize valua-
tion services, rather than to develop a better and
more respectable profession- As a consequence, the
truly professional valuation associations have jus-
tified anxieties.

State recognition of these newlv emerging pri-
vate professional ass()ciations and societies is es-
sential. The State needs to be aware not onlv of the
existence of these associations, but most impor-
tantly, aware of the services their members can
provide. Assrriation members can provide services
to assist btrth the public at large and the various
levels of government who will be responsible for
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There has aluays beefl q sccondary fialket
in Central and Eastern Europe, eaen if it

functioned basically on tlre barter systerfl.

Communism fieaer closed the economy:

ot best it onlq controlled it. Each and

eaery indiaidual kneztt cuerything there

was to k?row about thc hagglittg process

ancl the furdatnentals that gouern the price

of zohat one lras an.l TDhat ofle tuaflts,

establishing propertv assessment svstems for taxa-
tion, land management programs, and soclrl .rssis-
tance projects (especially for housing). Recognition
of professional service providers is important for
any programs and processes that the State rl ill have
to remain involved n,ith kr provicle needed finan-
cial ancl social assistance; espt'cially in housing
elderly and less fortunate citizens.

In order to foster domestic professional recog-
nition, these new associations first sought member-
ship in international and Westent European valua-
titx standards organizations. Aided bv achieve-
ment of international recognition .rs being the most
prominent valuation sr)Cietv in their respective State,
these associations wert' then able to put their case to
internal government agencies for formal recogni-
tion as being the most predomin.rnt domestic group
of valuers. ln most instances, recognition by the
international valuation community gave them the
means of obtaining formal recognition bv thc State.
State recognition is important not only for political
reasons, but also for financial assistance where
possible. Thus they have to convince the State that
they not onlv have sound practical objectives, but
are capable of playing a vital role in the privatization
process, as well as in the provision of best appraisal
practice to the general public.

The method of tlbtaining formal recognition bv
the State.rnd the private sector, is via the licensing
process. But to avoicl becoming regulated by the
State, the best arrangement calls for self-regulation,
with member licenses to be granted by ..r board
consisting of represent..rtives from both the govem-
ment and the professional association.

Having just emerBed from central administra-
tion and a planned economy, the last thing in the
world these associations want is direct or indirect
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because the Creat Rccession of the earlv-1990s in
the West began to arrest the availability of sorely
needed investment capital, especially for joint-ven-
ture developments. So overwhelming were the ef-
fects of the recession throughout the whole of Eu-
rope, that the neu,lv emerp;inp; market economics
ncarlv collapsed. To this dav, thev remain in a

prec.lri()us statt' of affairs.

The signific.rnce of appraisal activity during the
initial stages of the transition perioci is mani-
fested in the methtrds and procedures that be-
came operative. Tht, tools of thc tratle and the
tr.chnitlues of those rn ho had to use thenr tentled to
be a function of tht' phvsical make-r:p of re..rl prop-
ertv, thus leading k) the necessitv to over-relv on the
replacement cost nrethod of estimating market
value. As such, the concept of market value dur-
ing the initial years of reform onlv rr:fh,cted the
cost of reprotluciug or replacing the phvsical
.tsscts-namelv, the buildings constructed on the
leaseholcl lantls.

EMERGINC NEEDS OF THE PROFESSION
The demancl for high r.luality real cstate appraisal
serviccs in the CEECs is t.lriven bv a combination of
government requirements, as u'ell as bv the needs
of the private seckrr. ln order to achieve the best
profcssional pr.rctice, the nen'lv formecl inclepen-
clent, non-governnrcntal, and non-profit pnrfes-
sion.rl appraisal ,rss()ciations are norr' focusirrg tl,eir
cfforts on advanceti .rncl continuing education; prac-
tical training arrrl lrancls-on expericnce for tlreir
nrrmbers; development of operativt, r'aluation
stanclards ancl 1.t'rformance guidance; State and
public recognition of their associations antl their
membership through a vehicle of licensing and /or
self-regulation; crcation of professional inclemnitv
programs; ancl, generallv speaking, achitvement of
the same goals ancl objectives sought bv profes-
sional r-aluation associ.itions in the West.

Educatiotr E Trnining
The original thrust oi the educational prtress in the
early vears of the transformatiol.l period focused on
the re-training of sworn valuers and other persons
responsible for prop.rrty-related, tlecision-making
services, gener.rllv relnted to the pri\'.rtir,rtir)n pro-
cess. [n the initial absence of qualified instructors
familiar rvith market-based valuations, the State,
acting throuBh nen'ly created privatization depart-
ments, turned kr the professkrns traditionally en-
gaged in re.rl c\t,ll(,, rramely: surveytrrs, t'ngineers,
architects, developers, economists, ancl lawyers.

Soon private and semi-private schools entered
the training and education process. These schools
u,ere created and operated by Western-based prop-
orty companies and consulting firms, by interna-
tional accountancv bodies, and bv external founda-
tions in the Wr'st that rvere financially well-en-
r,1orved. Universities .rntl academics rvere relativelv
l.rte irr e,ntering the fielcl of education .rnd training of
propertv r.'aluers,.rs institutional changes and op-
erational flexibility rvere very difficult during the
initial years of reform.

Presentlv, n'hile the three af()rementioned
s()urces continu(, to be relied upon in providing the
education, training, and rese.rrch functions, the
neu,lv formed professional asstriations are increas-
ingly involveci in the process. Through their mem-
bcrship in, ancl their affiliation with clomestic valu-
ation associations like the International Valuation
St.rndards Committee (IVSC) and The European
Croup of Valuers of Fixed Assets (TEGOVOFA),
thev h.rve been able to.rccess vitallv neetleci educa-
tional materi.rl .rntl, in some insLrnces, financial
.'rssist.tnce k) support their ainrs ancl objt'ctives. [n
the process, they havt'also been able kr establislr
contacts with valuation practitioners in the West to
.rssist in the presentati(m of training courses and
other eclucation.rl senrinars. The assistance of mar-
kct-experiencecl colleagues fronr the West is con-
sidered crucial to bridging the gap betrveen theo-
retical training and the harsh reality of puttin€i the
ctlucation and technical training to practice.

To this day, .rn acute need remains kr develop
better b.rsic er.lucation, improve .rdvanced educa-
tion ancl training, and to move inkr thc' fielcl of
continuing etluc.rtion. There is also a vital need to
establish a continuing relationship w,ith Western-
based valuation ass()ciations, in ternrs of sourcing
eclucational material, and Western-based, multi-
Iingual practicing appraisers to sen e as lecturers.

Before closing on the subject of education and
trainin6i, it shotrld be re-emphasized that the valu-
ation associations in the CEECs are striving to find
the ways and means to facilitate on-the-iob training
for their menrbers. This is a major obstacle, particu-
l..rrlv due to the lack of financial resources. Al-
though arrangements to have their voung members
nork abroad in Western-based appraisal compa-
nies rvould serve as a good route to follou,, the costs
of doing so make such considerations impractical
except in isolated instances. In the alternative, the
creation of casr-study courses, taught by extemal

Figure 1

FUZZ\ SE'I OF TALL MEN
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Tlrat is, a man wlto is 6 fett tall is considerecl to
bekrng to the set of tall men 66.67 percent and not tn
belong to this set hv 33.33 percent.

Similarlv, a shopping center could belong kr the set
()f "attractive" shopping centers bv 66.67 percent
aucl could not belong by 33.33 percent, ancl a prop-
ertv tax bill of $50,000 could belong and not belong
t() the set of "reasonable" tax bills bv 66.67 and 33.33
perce'nt.

THE POTENTIAL ADVANTAGES OF
FUZZY LOCIC
The prim.rry benefit of fuzzv logic is that it provides
us with a methodology of reflecting the experience
arrd knowledge of people in making informed but
imprecise evaluations ancl decisions. We all make
c,r'aluations and decisions such as, "l like that house
prettv u'ell"; "The sen'ice in that store is not verv
good"; "l like that shopping center; it is attr.ictive";
or "The propertv has an expense ratio of around 35
percent." We recognize implicitly that these evalu-
ations and estimates are'not precise, but we have no
formal u,ay of quantifying the degree of impreci-
sion. Fuzzv logic enables us to recognize.lnd mea-
sure the imprecision of such evaluations and deci-
sions.

Fuzzy bgic also allows us to distinguish between
evah.rations in the preserrt and predictions of future
evt'nts.For example, the question of ['hether an
appraiser csfirrrnlcs todav's present value of a prop-
ertv, or whether the appraiser predirls a future sell-
ing price has been debated for many vears. The
definition of market value propounded by the Ap-
praisal Foundation suggests that appraisers pre-
dict future prices because the definition is framed
in terms of probabilities ("...the rnosf ;rroltabl' price
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for which a property should sell..."). Yet appraisers
are also taught that the value estimate is applicable
only for the date of appraisal-not in the future.
Fuzzy logic enables us to cleal with the imprecision
of an estimate of market value lvithout inrplying
that a property should sell for this price rvt'eks or
months in the future.

SIMPLE EXAMPLE OF A FUZZY SYSTEM
Fuzzy krgic is used most metrningfully rvht'n tn'o or
more fuzzy sets are combined to producc usable
results. For example, if the value of a one-acre
vacant parcel of lancl is believed to be primarilv
determined bv its location, the relationship betu'een
fuzzv sets representing the clesirabilitv of the loca-
ttrn antl fuzzv sets reprL,scnting valucs of sinrilar
one-acre parcels could provide a fuzzy cstimate of
the value of such sites.

The desirability (or qrralitv) of locations coulcl be
based on precise measures of distanct' from princi-
pal destinations or trrigins (such as.r nraitrr irrlt'rscc-
ti()n or a major emplovment center). Suppose, for
example, that locations of 0.25 mile or less from the
important destination are considered to be "uncle-

sirable" (because of traffic, noise, etc.), ancl ltrations
between 0.25 and 2.0 miles an'ay are consiclt'reci to
be "grxrd." These distances and rankings are shrxvn
in Fi.grirc 2.

Figu re 2

DISTANCE, RANKINC, AND
FUZZ\ SET TJOR LOCATION
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We could also construct fuzzv sets of lorv- and
moderate-value sites and combine them with the
fuzzy sets of undesirable and good locations, as

depicted in Fi.qrrra .3.

If we label the fuzzv sets pertaining to ltr.rtion
qualitv as A,, and A,, and the fuzzy sets pertaining
to per acre values as B, .rnd 8., we can then make
some rules about how these fuzzy sets interact- We
will say that if the quality of location is undesir-
able, the value per acre must be low; and if the
quality of location is gotxl, the value per acre must
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Figure 3
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be moderate. These rules are expressed as

If A, then 8,, and if A. then B.

Note that in both sets there is overlapping; that is,
parts o[ Ar and A, cover the same area, and parts of
B, and B, cover the same area. Thus, some locations
can be considered both undesirable and good, .-rnd

some locations some locati()ns have values that are
considered both lon' and moderate. Similarlv, some
values can be considered both low and moderate. In
other words, the overlapping ltxations or values

partiallv belong to tn'o different sets. This is a key
characteristic of fuzzv logic-that there can be ()vr'r-
lapping relationships among input characteristics
trnd among output results.

Next, we must employ a formal method for assign-
ing the degrees of membcrship between the tu,o
fuzzv sets (A x B). We use i{,hat is knon,n as the
Cartesian Product, u'hich is represented bv the
follor,r'ing expression.

m.,.,,, (x,y) = mrr (x,y) = min Im., (x); m,,, (y)l

where: m., , ,,, (x,y) = dtgrt't, of nrntbtrship ttf
L\t.h V ifi sL't B,, ginc[ t/rt, dL,*ra, of nrcnfiuship of

r'ac/r -r irr srf A1

m*, (x,y) = tt:tnlttrshil rult 1 fttr astablishittg tht
rtlnlionslips htttrtrcn x atd V

min [nr" (x); m", (y)l = ntittinwn nrnfulrshi1t

ritigrr:t' hrtat't'tr cnch t nnd t1

In effect, the fornrula s.1vs that \.r,e must conrbint tht'
t\,r,o fuzzv sets in a spreadslreet, shou,irrg the
degree of nrembership associated with each x or
v. Tlrt Ion,er of the two nrembership clegrees is
then put into each cell in the spreadsheet. Thus,
for tht' first rule, if A, then 8,, the ftrlkrrving
results are obtained as sholvn in Fitrrrr,J. Note
that the nrcmbersl.rip degree for each x is given in
parentheses in the top rol, and the member-
ship degree for each y ili shown in parentheses
in the f irst column. The lou,er of tlre two is put into
each cell.

Figure.l

RELATIONSHIP OF FUZZY SET A
WITH FUZZY SET Br

x [m^,(x)l

Menrbership
y [m",(y]l

0

(0)

I

(.2s) {.75)

3

(1)

I

(.75)

5

(.25) (0t

0 (0) 0 0 (l tl 0 0 ll

20 (.5) ()

40 (r ) ll 7a /1 2i ()

60 (.5 ) 0 li li 0

701.251 0 25 t; 2i .15 25 l)

80 (0) 0 0 (1 l) ll 0 (l

usually relate k) granting the original land ovvner
the right of first refusal), may be irustrated bv the
inability of tht'State to be ablt to provide a proper
survey or similar technical descripti()n of the bound-
aries of a site.

The right of first refusal is a process that rvas created
to permit pcrsons rvho hacl possessed title to real
propertv prior to the advent oi the Statds actluisi-
tion of ownership, to reclaim orvnership of asscts
collectivizerl after the War. Unfortunatell,, valid
documents attesting to previous ownership nrav no
longer exist, having been lost w,ith tl,e passagc o[
generati()ns. Holvever, some clainrs have been 1.rrtr
cessed and titles actuallv restortcl based on tlre
presentati()n ('f verv scant fanrilv record s that u'oultl
otherrtise h.rve no legal tveig,ht.

The initial stallL's ()f the privatization process re-
latecl prinr..rrilv to apartments and other non-single
familv resitlentlll propertit's that i\,€re either c()n-
structed or confiscated during tlre 9rviet era. Occu-
pants BenL'r.rllv had, and still h.rve, the first right h)
.rcquire olvncrslrip of their living qu.rrters, and title
is convcycti .1t times simplv through documents,
vouchers an.l other cleclarations produced by the
housing nrinistries. [n some instance's, no m(nlcv
exchanges h.rntis and usuallv the costs to.icquire
orvnership represent a nonrinal sunr at best.

Technic..rllv, the privatization of .rp.rrtments .rncl
flats within buildings owned [.rv tl.re State hns
only resultt'el in the convev.rnce of the actual
amount of Iiving space privatrlv occupied bv the
residents. This represents tlre portion of the build-
ing over rvhich the occr.rpant eni()vs phvsical control
and privacv; the occupant's "pcrs(mal propertv."
Over the vears, maintenance of common areas, i[
and when it took place, was the responsibility of the
State. For flats occupied bv pensioners and others
requiring social assistance, the St.1te will un-
doubtedlv haVe'to retain this obligation. Further,
convevance of a prorata segment of the underly-
ing Iand to the occupant in such transactions
seldom occurs. If it does take placr', the description
of the premises conveyed is generally absent of
reference to the land. The State frequently takes the
attitude that privatization shoulcl not be other-
rvise. And for the occupants o{ multiple-unit
properties, seldom it is of anv significance. Fur-
ther, the state \.\,as alu'ays responsible for the up-
keep and maintenance of what we generally con-
sider to be the common areas of residential proper-
ties and, in all likelihoocl, ec()nomic and social
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factors u,ill command that thc State continue to
provide these services in the foreseeable future.

When one considers the massive economic hard-
ship that the CEECs experience during the transi-
tion peritxl, it is fairly easy k) understand whv the
privati,,,nti()n (,[ apartments .rnd similar residential
dn ellings has to take place .rt little or no cost to tht'
occupant-purchaser. Further, ryhen one considers
the ongoirrg neecl of St.rte support, it is eclually
understaudable wlry convcyances k) the occupantri
or others in rvaiting are untlertaken simply bv s.1y-
ing "it's vour kt'v," u,ith .r minimum of associ.rtetl
paperu ork.

I'erhaps if a sccondary market, characterizeti bv
resa ler hy thc (rriginal occu p.t rrts, rr.rs cnvisaged hi
State ar-rthorities, the conl'evance svstem might havc
been more firrmal. Howevt'r, lvhen one views the
phvsical condition of nrost of the public housing
constructed during the Sovit't cra, it is unlikelv that
nruch of it will remain habitable for more than
another ferv r]cc.rcles. Also, it is cquallv unlikelv
that an activc sc,conciary market rvill be founcl for
such housing ullits; even if they do begin to tracle,
the level of nrarket prices.rchievt'cl may be kro
illusir,e kr iclentifv reliable m.rrkct rtrlues.

THE EMERCENCE OFOPEN MARKETVALUES
Within a vc.rr of the commcnccnlcnt of economic
reform irr the earlv-1990s, pri r,.r t ira ti()n of propertv
.-rnd the rebirth of tlre property v.tluation profession
in a m.rrket-bast'd economy hacl begun. The prop-
ertv nrarkct began to function once ag.rin, fosteretl
bv the crxnbined eiforts of: State agcncies; seasoned
or re-tr.rint'd sh,orn Valuers; pt,rsons rt'ho $'ert,
nrembers of the learned professions; and the first
wave of Western professionirls (usually personnel
from the tsig Six internation.rl accounting firms)
and Western-based propertv companies (usually
UK-based). As local sales eviclence rvas still in short
supplv, m.lrket data from Westcrn Europe !v.rs
transferretl, translated, messagecl, and otheru.ise
tested to tlettrmine if this data could be relied upon
as a surrogate representation oi reasonable rental or
capital valtres for local properties.

Eventrr.lllv, .r rental m.lrket beg.tn to emerge. Rent.rl
r.alues could then be translater.l into capital r.alues.
Transactions s(x)n began to take place. The process
had begun and the first evitlencc of open market
behavior u,as available to clomestic appraisers for
their consideration. It was.r start. Unfortunately,
the rent.rl and sales markets did not fkrurish,

I
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process must be viewed. The transition to a market
economv is nou' irreversible, even in Mother-Rus-
sia itself. This holds true even if the political struc-
ture of Russia or anv of its former member Repub-
lics transcends another era of socialist leadership.
The sweet flavour of rlemocracy is hert, to stav, antl
it is rvithin this franreu'ork that the rnarket economy
will become successful. As the nr.rrket economy
strcngthens, so ttxr rvill a nrarket-based profes-
sional appraisal practice. As u'e kltorv..rll too rvell,
valuatir:rn activitv is clirectlv proportitxrate to eco-
nomic grorvth-

With this overvicu'of the political cvcnts associatecj
rvith the trans[()rn.rti()n process, n](]r(r specific .rt-
tention can nou, bc frrused on the rc-cmergence of
the propertv nrarket.rntl profession.rl .rppraisal .rc-

tivitv.

THE REBIRTH OF THE PROPERTY MARKET &
APPRAISAL ACTIVITY
['art ..rnti parcel of thc charrge fronr a state controlleci
p()litic.rl, c,conomic, .rrrd social svstem, to one lvhich
is commrxrly c.rlltd a nlarket econonrt', involves tht'
pri\ir tizati()ll o[ re..rl estate. Herc, thc essence of
priv.rtization is the transter of ow.rrcrship interests

;rrcviouslv ht,lcl bv tht state to inrlivicjutrl citizens,

ioint-\'enturc corprorations, antl clomestic busir.tr'ss
ontcrprises anrl nranufacturing cornp.rnies. The

lrrivatiz.ition process does not ncccss.rrilv result in
thc complete transter of propertv or!ncrshipr, or the
conrplete burrtlle oI orvnership rights. Freehold titlc
r:rav bc'obt.rirretl in cerLrin instances, such as for
single fanrilv tln'cllings and rur.rl propertv. Hou-
ever, the privatization of comnrercialantl industrial

Fropertv usu.rllv is restricted to thc creation of a

leasehold interest: the state m.rint..l inil'lg o\\'nershiP
of the underlving I.rntl.

l)rrring the initial slagcs ()f tl)c Frivnti.,,.lti()n pr()-
cess, the first test of valuers rvas the formitiable task
of seeking a market-based price fi)r the conve\,ance
of state orfned prop('rtv to pri\,.ite orvnership, (con-

vevance in this inst.rncc being an.rct of transferring
clouded rights of ownership rather than clear title.)
lnitially, it r.r,as difficult to characterize supposed
nrarket-based priccs as market valut, beyond the
concept of having a n,illing seller and a n'illing
buver. This is bt'caust, open market cttmparison data
rl'as non-existent. having ben non-r:xistent fbr 50

vears. No s.rles dat.r rv.rs avaiLrblt't() c()nsider, other
ilran occasion.rl evidence of administrative prices.
Rtntals, wherc they existed, were'also prescribed
sums, establishe,tl bv su'orn valuers. Consequently,

ln the uake of grozoing flostalgia Tl,itltin
Russia for a rebirth of some fonn of a neTu

Sotriet Union, the CEECs desire protection

of their borders. All tlrc uhile, Russia itself
is left to fcel increasingly defcnseless as its

"super Ttouer" stttt s ltas dissolz,cd,

the neu brcetl ol rtrluers h.rtl .r choice of: 1). applv-
ing an.rrtifici..rl nrultiplier k) prrviouslv determinecl
.rdministr.r tivr: prices; or 2). establishing .-rrbitrary
rrnit prices; or, in the ;rlternative, 3). emploving
sonre fornr oI rt'placement cost methodologv.

Cenerallv, application of thest' arbitr.rry ralu.-rtion
methtds prrrlucecl a fairlv nonrinal t'xpression of
value, particularly for multiple-family residentLrl
units. For conrrnercial anci industrial propertics,
initial valut's n'ere seldom of mc.rningful or rational
significance. Valuers simplv hacl uo objective means
of estinr.lting or othenvise eietcrmining a iair nrar-
ket price. Evcn krclav, the m.rrket value of commt'r-
cial ant.l inclustrial assets is hettcr cstablishecl bv an
.ruction process.

Aside fronr the problems asstriated rr.ith fixing a

price or valut'for the initlrl c()nvevance of orlner-
ship from the State, the appraist,r's endeavours
u'cre seriouslv cncumbered bv the inability to iden-
tify what ltg.rl and other rights of ownerslrip werr
actuallv being sold by, or leased from the State.

The process of r'.rluing real proprrtv in the Westr is
usuallv hased on the fact, or a clefinitive assump-
tion, that: 'l). proper title to thc pr()pertv rights hcinB
valued cxists in the public records; and that 2).

cither a real or notional transfer of title can be
accomplisherl u'ith a minimunr of time anLl eff()rt.
In Central and Eastern Europe there can be no
.rssumptiorl th.rt a |alid title exists or that a transler
o[ orvnership can take place u'ithout undue deLrv.

As far as a physical description is concerned, the
boundaries of a parcel of lancl mav have cease'd to
exist in a legalconte\t at the enrl of World W.rr II,
u'ith the implL'mL'n ta tion of public or state ou'rl-
trship. In instances rvhere private ou'nership of
certain tvpes of property $,as permitted to c(ln-
tinue, the ravaBes of war often clestroyed either the
property ()r the public records that tlefined owner-
ship. Thus the initial stages of privatization, (which

Next, we must construct a similar table represent-
ing the combination of fuzzy sets A, and 8.. This
operation is represented by the follox'ing formula,
which is similar to the formula for combining fuzzv
sets A, antl B,:

mAr. $: 
(x,y) = mRr (x,y) = minlm.r.(x); mo,(y)l

Again, it savs that we must comhine fuzzv sets A-,

and B, by constructing a spre..rdsheet and inserting
into each cell the minimum degrce oi membership.
The resulls ,rr(, sho$ n in flqrrr,' 5.

Figure 5

Next, we must formalize a union of all of the
previous fuzzv rules: if Ar then ts, or if A. then 8,.
This is accomplished according to the folloh'ing
formula:

m"(x,y) = MaxImn,,", (x,y);m. r.o,(x,y)l

where: m*(x,y) = npmbrrship rult for tln unir'tt

of fitzztl stts

Maxlm^,.r,(x,y);m.,.u,(x,y)l = max i unl

membershill dtgree tulwt tlrc res ts of tzLto rules

oterlap

This is necessary to specify which rule governs
when two or more rules act simultaneously-in
other words when there is an overlap between
rules. Overlapping occurs only for x's of 3, 4, 5,

and 6, and for y's of 60,70, and 80. The formula
above requires that in these cases we choose the

RELATIONSHIP OF FUZZY SET A,
WITH FUZZY SET B.

x

mn.(x)

m"r(Y)v

3 4

(.25)

5

(.7st

67
(0) (1) (0)

60 (0) 0 0 l) 0 0

70 (.2s) 0 2i 25 (l

80 (1) (l 25 /) I ()

90 (.25) 0 .t5 25 25 (l

100 (0) () 0 0 0 ()
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maximum clegree of memhership. Note, for ex-
ample, that for x = 3 and y = 60, Ilule 1 produccd .r

membership degree of 0.5, while Rule 2 proclucetl a

membership degree of 0.0. Thus, the higher of these
two (0.5) is inserted in the cell x = 3, y = 60. The result
obtained from this entiru opt'ration is shorvn in
Fiqrrrr,ti.

Figure 6

UNION OT ALL I]UZZY SETS

x

Y

0 1 ) 3 { f 6 7

0 () 0 0 0 0 0 () ()

20 0 2i li () {)

.10 0 25

60 0 25 li () 0

70 0 l5 l; 25 ll 25 2i 0

80 (l 0 0 0 l5 75 I ()

90 () 0 0 () 25 25 .25 25

100 (l 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

The final step is termed "formalizing the comp()si-
tion rule of inference," which results in an "output"
of B, given an initial "input" of A. lt is represented by
the followinp; formula:

mu.,,,,,.,, (y) = max. minlm-r,"r,,, (x); m*(x,y)l

where: m, ..,...., 
(v) = r('srt/litl,t tlulPul nfnrrrq\tr /

meruhership tlegrees for each y in x:t B

mar. minlm^.,,.", (x); m^(x,v)l = mtt\imu t

ntenrbtrshilt degree for r:nth r.1, i.t'., nloss mth roit

According kl this formula !r,e must first clecide on
the input, which for demonstration purposes will
be A.-_the fuzzv set of "gootl" ltrations. The ques-
tion is, therefore, given tlre fuzzy set of "gotxl"
Iocations, lvhat is the memhership degree of eaclr
per acre land value?

The first step in carrying out the formula is to
compare the membership dr'gree of each elemcnt
(x\ of fuzzy set A, with the membership degree

I

I

.75 111.75 .2s10 0
I
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sho\^'n in the union of .-rll fuzzy sets. If there is a

difference, r+,e nrust select the ltssr'r degree of
membership. Then, according to the formula we
must select the maximum membership degree for
each y value; in other rvords, we select the maxi-
mum number for each row of membership degrees.
For example, note in Fiqrrrc -5 that the membership
degret' for x = 3 and v = 60 is 0.0, n'hile in the union
of all fuzzv sets (Flqrrrr,ti), the membership degree is
0.5. In Fiqrrrr'7, thereforc., the cell for x = 3, y = 60
contains a 0. Also, the maximum degree of ntember-
ship across v = 60 is 0.25, and this value is shown in
bold. These two operations for all combinations are
shou'n in Fisrrrr 7 belo$,.

Figure 7

x

Y

0 1 ) 3 .l f, 6 7

0 0 {) 0 0 0 {) 0

20 0 0 t) 0 25 {) t)

{0 0 0 0 () 25 25 0 0

60 0 0 () 0 25 25 0

70 0 0 0 () 25 25 t5 0

80 0 0 0 0 25 /1 I 0

0 0 t) 0 25 25 .25 0

t00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Therefore, the final output shou,s the deppee of
membership for each y (t ..9., when y = 80, the' tlegree
of membership is 1.0):

8,,,,,",,, ={(0,0); (20,.25); (40, .25); (60;.25);

(70, .25\; (80, 1.0); (90; .25); (100,0)

Geometrically, the operation of the rule can be
represented as shown in Flqlrre 8.

The figure demonstrates that the output represents
a union of fuzzy sets B,.rnd B,. While B. is almost
totally operational, ho*'ever, B, is only partially
operational, as indicated bv the truncated figure

bttr.r,een 0 and 70. The shape of the figure is deter-
mined bv the different vr'eights assigned to the tu'o
sets bv operation of the connecting rulos.

Figure 8

LAND VALUES PER ACRE
OF ''COOD" LOCATIONS
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INTERPRETING THE RESULTS OF THE
COMPOSITION RULE OF INFERENCE
We can summarize the fuzzy results bv s.rving that
rvithin the set of "good" locations rankecl (3 b Z), *'e
might find parcels of vacant lanrl r.rnging in valuc
from $20,000 per.rcre to $90,000 pcr acre. Those
valued from $20,0(X) kr $70,000 antl arouncl $90,000,
howeve'r, have a clegret'of membership of only 0.25,
while those r'.rh.recl at 980,000 per acre have a dt'gree
of nremberslrip o[ 1.0.

Tlrus, ii rve are, stt'king hr find a "gtxrtl" location for
a client, he or she coulcl spend from $20,000 per acre
kr $90,000 per .icre. Sites priced arouncl $80,000
woultl ciefinitelv be considered "good," while sites
having prices betwe,en $20,000 and $70,000 per acre
might in realitv bt' "undesirable," antl sites har.ing
prices around $90,000 might in reality be better than
''desirable"-perh.rps "excellent."

Obviously these results provide consiclerably more
information to a client than the appraisecl value of
a single site, or even appraised values trr several
sites. The use of fuzzv krgic enables the analvst k)
tluantifv the degree of precision attached to the
values of "good" locations.

EXTENDING THE FUZZ\ SYSTEM
A true fuzzy system is highly complex and requires
a nrulti-step process in which each step is con-
structed similarlv to the example above. For ex-
..rmple, if location is regarded as the most general

American methtrls. My L'xposure kr appraisal prac-
tices in Centr.rl arrd Eastern EuropeL canre after tlre
break-up of the Soviet Union.

Of course to fullv understand and appreciate ap-
praisal practiccs .rntl procedures in Central ancj
E.rstern Eurcpe toclav,.r ret-lectioll up()n tlre entire
cvolution of the proft'ssion is suggestrcl. Since it
hatl its modern origins in the Lrte-llt00s, it calls for
an introspective look.rt the politic.rl structure of
thesc Republics cluring the past 50 ve.]rs, in contrast
to events that havL. transpired r"luring thc past five
vt.trs. Hou't ver, eluc to sPace linrit.rtions, this nr.rnu-
script rvilldiscuss the apprais.-rl profcssion.rs it u.as
reborn, or reignited in 1991- ln nrv vieu, the ap-
praisal profession in the CEECs (Ccntral .rnd East-
crn European Courrtries) u.ill be orr n par t\,ith the
sLrtus of our institutes .rncl strieties lrv the end of
this clecade. To tlate, tlte resurrtction has been
n()thing short of er t r.r o rr-l i na ry.

THE RETURN TO INDEPENDENCE
The collapse of the llerlin Wall in l9ll9 signalled the
"bcginning of tlte end" of controllerl c,corromies in
Ct'rrtrtrl antl Eastcrn Europe. As jovous as the
tlroughts and evcnts of independence rvere to be-
conre in the ensuing vears, the Republics lackcd the
initLrl intern.rl rvheren'ithal t() enginecr tht- retbr-
m.rtion. The first clav of each llepublic's indepen-
derrce totally slrockecl ancl shook thc r:ntire political,
soci.rl, economic, a nrl ltgal infrastmcture k) its foun-
cl a tion s.

lndependence arrtl reformation bcg.rn in tarnest in
1991, rvith the act th.lt effectivelv rlissolved the
USSIT and releast'tl 28 Republics frirm state ctrntrtrl.
Thus, the gradual .rnd very painful trrrnsformation
kr a market-b..rsetl economy began; occasionally
rvith shocking velrrity (as in Poland), but verv
gradually in the Republics of Southeastern Europe
that l..rcked the financial and econonric infrastruc-
ture needed t() kick-start the transition.

Prior to discussing the rebirth of valu..rtion activitv
rvithin the former Soviet Republics, it is significant
to have an apprtciation of political et,ents that have
transpired during the past five vears. These events
have governed both the depth and velocitv of the
growth in professiontrl valuation activitv within the
emerging 16-nation group of CEECs.

The principle politica l objective, of course, n as and
remains to be, independence. Horvever, political
independence carries a hefty price, as the economv
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of a Republic cannot be transformed overnight.
Fortunatelv, for some of the llepublics, such .rs

Pol.-rnd ..rncl thr Czech Republic, tlre process of
transformati()11 from a plannecl, ccntritl econonty k)
.r rnarket econon'tv, c.rme quicklv; airleci and abetterl
bv the entrt,prcneurship indigenous of their citi-
zens and those n'ho had the cour.rge and res()urces
to form new pri\'.lte cnterpriscs. Yet, cven Cze.cho-
slovakia h.rtl to p.rss through.rn interint "r'elvet
rc'volution" in tlrc prtress, resulting in the partitiorr
of the country ink) two inclep!.nclent St.rtes. For
other Republics that rvere morc t.lcprendent on traclc
;tnd commerce n'ith Mother-llusslr than the West,
thc translirrnr.rtiorr process uils .rlmost rlevastating
front an econonric point of vierr', sincc thc structural
economv o[ Ilussia itself nearly collapsecl; it still
rt'nrains in a precarious position.

As.r result o[ tht'tremendous economic harclships
inrposecl tx the fornrer Republics, thev have, hrth
ineliviclually .rnrl as .r loose.lllianc!,, directed their
political efforts at becoming frrll nrembers of tht,
European Union. This is in arr effort to arrest trade
barriers and nurture new markets for their exprlrts.
The thrust for this "economic sccurity" is all-pre-
vailinp; anrong thuse nations t()clav; thev cannot
function as inclcpendent, n.1ti()ltal ec()nomic units.
Various u't'stern European countries cannot colt-
tilrue to ()pcrate in economic isolatiorr either, n'hich
is the founcling rcason for the creati()n of the Euro-
pean Union.

The seconcl focus of political .rctivitv in Central and
E.rstern Europe h.rs a militan' c()nnotation. Menl-
bership in NATO is the securitv blanket being sought
in this regarti. Naturallv, the United States has an
interest in expanding NATO. Naturallv, Russia
opposes such expansion, particularly into cor.n1-

tries that art' horclering States and tlrat conncct
central Russi.r to the high se.rs. Prntt'ction of one's
flanks is paramount to.1nv countrv's securitv and
indcpentlence. Fortunatelv, tlrr crrnrprrlmise evi-
dent on the horizon today appears to be the mutual
acceptance of all parties to wltat is now terme(.i
"political membership" in NATO, in contrast t()
"militarv membership." The entire issue is extremelv
sensitive and signiiicant. In the unke of grorving
nostalgia rvithin Russia for a rebirth of some form of
a new Strviet Uniorr, tlre CEECs dtsire protection of
theirborders. Allthe while, Russia itsclfisleftto feel
increasin6;ly dt,fcnseless as its "super power" status
has dissolved.

It is r.'.ithin this fabric of emerging political and
economic circunlst.inces that the transformation
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Tht' xoeet flauour of
dcnrocrncq in the

CEECs is lrcrc to stay.

It is u,ithin this

frnnrezoork thnt the

market econonrq utill
beconrc arccessful. As

their market econortlv

strurgthens, so too

zuill a market-bnsed

professional appraisal

practice. As rue knozo

nll too zuell, z,aluatiotr

rtctiztity is directly
proportionate to

ecototnic grouth.

bv I.iucoltt W Ntrrf/r, C/(L

L Tc.rrlr'lt) r'ears ar:tr. ahout h.tll
l\ I ttnt thr,.,uch niv (ireer .rs (r

I \ "',if t,stat'e a1,pr.riser, {,,r
rirluer, .ts \\'c .rre m()re contntonlv
kn,.rrtn trut:i,.lr rrl Norllr Anrt'ririr), I

hatl mv first cxp()sure t() thc intenl.l-
tional scene. As I'resident of our Insti-
tute, I attt'rrtlt'cl tlre Ttlr Arrnual I'.rn
l).rcific Congress of Real Est.rte Ap-
pr.ri:,ers, V.tlut'rs, & C()uIl:,('lor\ irl
Ilotorua, Ncx' Ze.rlanrl. Aftenvartls, I

dt'livereel a papt,r in Brussels, BelgiLrnr,
on the subjtct of foreign in\,estment irl
Can.rdian Ileal Estate. ln sharp con-
trast to what I iound in Europe, tlre
experience irr New Ze.rlancl at the time,
anei subsequcnt visits k) Australia and
trtht,r countrit's in S.rutht'.t:'t Asia, re-
vealecl that the practices and proce-
clures of valuing property in these lat-
ter regions were very similar to those
in North America. Thus, I u,as left
rvith the inrprcssion tlrat the profes-
sion had a very common ancl uniform
functional basis; i.e., very f-ew differ-
ences existed in the rvavs and means
of practicing in this field-at least
rvestr,r,ard from Canada.

Europe, orr the trtlrer lr.rnd, rr'.rr.rn-
oth(,r n1.1tter. It s()(nr bt'carne..)pp.1ront
tlurt tlre profession.rI .rpprais.rI prac-
licL' in W('stenr FuroPc rr',rs nrorc oi a

sciencc than an ,rrt. Markct \irlues
rlert' commonlv [ornrulatetl through
application of tlre cost appro.rch, .rs

rve know it. The maioritv of vtrluers
u'ere etl ucateel ancl tr.rined in thc tt'clr-
rrical prrrfe*:itrns, particularlv engi
neering, sun'eving,.rnti other scit nces.
A profcssional appr.riser rv('rs ('l ]rro-
fession:rl engineer; not unlike tlre sitn-
atirrn in Ccntral .rntl iruth Anrt'rica
(even kxlay), antl not unlike the situ-
ation in Quebec prior to the 1950s.

Thesc technical practitioners u,ore
assistcd bv estate agents, or real estate
brokers. Such persons rvere heltl in
high esteem sincc they usuallv oper-
ated rvith impeccable, integritv, hon-
estv, an,.l forthrighhress. Being..r civil
engineer mvself, .rnd having been ex-
posed extensively k) cost appro..rch
applications early in my career, I was
able to relate to Western Eunrpean
practices. Thev rvere horvever, un-
usual u'hen compared to North

Figure 9

criterion intluencing tlrt, r'alut'o[ rircant l.rnt.l par-
cels, rvc rvould next have to detcrmine rvh.rt at-
tributes determint' thc' c1u.-rlitv of location. There
might be several critt'ri.r. each of rvhich u'oulti h.rve
to be rt'tl uct'd k) ir fuzzv set. One such criterion
rnight br the time-clistance relntiorrships betwcen a

parcel .rntl the origins and rlcstinations of likelv
custonrers of the nrost likelv users of the sitc. Thcse
time-rlisLrnce relationships rlrulcl be rankcd or
categorizctl in sonrt'rrrv, antl .r irrzzv svstenr rtould
be progr.rrnmed to cletermine n'hich locational
rankirrgs arc protlucerl bv u'hich time-dist.tncc rc-
Iationships. SinriLirlv, the timc-clistance rt,l.rtion-
ships might be dctcrminecl bv such factors.rs I.rvout
of the streets, tvpcs of public trnnsportation, and
traffic;.ratterns.

On the same level as location rnight .:rlso bc f.rctors
such as tht'legal ch.rracteristics of the propcrty and
its suitability for the construction of improvements.
Behinci the legal criterion there coulcl be zoning, the
pemritting pr()cess, pr()pertv t.tr liabilitv, the legal
estate that rvoulcl be conVeve.l irr .r sale, cl rrl. Behind
the construction suitability criterion might be size
of lot, terrain, soil corrditions, and vegetation. Thus,
the svstenl could bt depicted as.r tree di..rgram of
fuzzv sets (scr Fiqrrrr' 9,).

CONCLUSION
True fuzzv svstems for real est.rte an.llvsis have not
vet been devekrped, although the fuzzification of
numbers within conventional analvtical systems
(e.g., discounted cash flow analvsis) is rrow em-
ployed in several c(lmputer pr()grams. While such
applications are not true fuzzv svstems, thev repre-
scnt a step ton ard fuzzv analvsis.

Highlv conrplex furrv svstems have been clevel-
oped for clt'ctronic applications such as controlling
tlre subu,av in Senclai, Japan (n,lriclr enables riclers
to h.rve a nruch smoother ritle th.rn converrtional
svstenrs), cnabling c()nlputers t() "lcarn" sonle()nc's
hanclu'riting, and corrtrolling .rir conditionirrg sys-
tt'ms ancl other electrorric devices. Thus, it seems
onlv a matter 0f tinre until truc lilzzv systems that
deal rvith the imprccision inhercnt in the evalu.rtion
of propertv Perfornrance .rnd the estimation of mar-
ket valut's .rre devekrprd.*.,

NOTES
l. DlnTorr', (;enc, "Fuz,/\'Srt Thtorv: An Intro,luctiur k) its

AFpli(nti(ni for Rcal llst.rte An,ll\'!ts," piper givcn .11 the
.rnnu.rl conferencc of tlrc Americ.rn lltjdl Estatc Socicty, Kcv
West, Floritl.r, 1993.
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